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Data Mining(DM) knowns as Knowledge Discovery from Database(KDD)，which is 
a large amount of data extracted from the excavated unknown patterns or rules 
such valuable knowledge of the complex process. During the process, 
Classification is an important topic of Data Mining. 
This paper argues and introduces the definition, development, methods and 
application of data mining technology.There is a detailed description of 
decision tree for the basic knowledge and Classification. Compared varies kinds 
of popular decision tree algorithms, their advantages and disadvantages are 
summarized. It would contribute to appropriate utilization of C4.5 algorithm. 
In addition, the paper contains details of the decision tree pruning methods 
and postpruning methods, which provides a basis for perfecting the decision tree 
model with pessimistic error pruning (PEP). 
According to practical matters of ‘Xiamen Science and Technology Project  
implementation analysis system’, the inherent connections between project 
implementation and other circumstance has been explored and analyzed. The paper 
offers the pragmatic solution to decision tree algorithm usage on this system. 
Firstly, build a data mining database by data cleaning ,data integration , data 
transformation , data reduction and other data preprocessing operations. 
Secondly,  adopt C4.5 decision tree create decision tree models. Then further 
improve the decision tree model by using PEP. After that, decision tree model 
generate the rules of classification knowledge. Finally, find out the major 
factor which impede the progress of the project from classification knowledge 
rules. That will provide reference for Xiamen Science and Technology Project 
on future evaluation. 
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责人，承担系统分析、系统研发、系统架构等工作。本系统采用 ASP 脚本 VBScript 语
言开发，数据库采用 Microsoft Access，服务器采用 Windows2003Server＋IIS6.0，架构



























































































不仅如此，在 Internet 上还有不少 KDD 电子出版物，其中以半月刊 Knowledge 
Discove ryNuggets 为权威，另一份在线周刊为 DS*(DS 代表决策支持)，1997 年 10 月
7 日开始出版。在网上，还有一个自由论坛 DM Email Club，人们通过电子邮件相互讨
论 DMKD 的热点问题。而领导整个潮流的 DMKD 开发和研究中心，当数设在美国
EMDEN 的 IBM 公司开发部[5]。 





















学等单位探讨、研究了非结构化数据的知识发现以及 Web 数据挖掘。 
近，Gartner Group 的一次高级技术调查将数据挖掘和人工智能列为“未来三到五
年内将对工业产生深远影响的五大关键技术”之首，并且还将并行处理体系和数据挖掘










    数据集成（date integration），其作用就是将来自多数据源中的相关数据组合到一
起； 
    数据转换（date transformation），其作用就是将数据转换为易于进行数据挖掘的数
据存储形式； 
    数据挖掘（data mining），它是知识挖掘的一个基本步骤，其作用就是利用智能方
法挖掘数据模式或规律知识； 
    模式评估（pattern evaluation），其作用就是根据一定评估标准（ interesting 
measures）从挖掘结果筛选出有意义的模式知识； 
























































































中 Ai（i∈｛1，…，m｝）和 Aj（j∈｛1，…，n｝）均为“属性＝值”形式。关联规则 X 
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